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tod to voto on the question of whether
they shnll be boucfiuinricd of the
frnud which wiib committed in their
lwlinlf."

Tnft's Side Set Forth
For the Tuft men the argument was

opened by W. T. Dovnll of Senttlc.
Ho plunged right into the Washington
contest, snyinj thnl every dny the
Washington eonveution wns held Col-

onel Uoosevelt clinrgod that a plot
wns nfoot to stcnl Washington from
him.

"That statement wns outrageously
false," declared Dovnll. He then re-

peated the argument made before the
state convention in which it was
claimed that the Roosevelt men who
were in the minority bolted tho regu-

lar convention and elected their dele-
gates in a mass meeting.

"It is utterly false that the state of
Washington was ever carried by
Roosevelt, Tho controversy arose over
King county, tho Inrgcst in the state.
Tho paid manager of the Roosevelt
forces packed into n meeting of the
eonnty central committee 150 men
appointed by himself in order to con-

trol tho convention. They elected
delegates at primary elections which
were illegal. The Taft men refused
to participate in these unlawful pri-

maries at which there were 13,000 hi
a community having more than 100,- -
000 votes.

"It was on that showing thnt the
man from Oyster Bay claimed he had
curried Washington by a voto of 8 to
1. Your state committee to
sent these fraudulent delegates."

Keeping the Covenant
Henry J. Allen of Kansas for the

Roosevelt forces swayed the audience
at the outset when he said: "The thing
1 liked best in the speech of your dis-

tinguished temporary chairman was
his statement Wc will keep tho cov-
enant of our fathers.'

"That covenant was between the
weak and the strong. I speak today
for tho delegates from Washington
ivho were regularly elected, but who
were ruled out by the national com-
mittee without their right to their
scats even being ruled out by the na-

tional committee without being con
sidcrcd on its merits.

"I have 200 pounds of evidence that
proves that tho statements made by
the opposition are untrue. This evi
denco was presented to the commit
Ice, but it refused to consider it nt
all."

A Pertinent Question
Allen then took up tho Washington

contest as presented by Senator Poin-dext- er

before the national committee,
repeating all tho arguments mndc by
the Washington senator before that
committee. Allen insisted thnt the
Roosevelt conventions were regular
and tho Taft conventions arc irregu-
lar. A delegate rose in the Colorado
scuts and demanded; "Will you sup-
port the nominee of this convention?"

A wild storm of protest came from
all over the hall. Questions were be-

ing bandied bnck and forth. Finally
Allen answered: "I want to support
the nominee of this convention more
than anyone else in the convention
and I will support the nominee of this
convention only if ho secures thut
nomination honorably and it is not ac-

companied by fraud or Miievery."
Tho Roosovelt men jumped to their

feet with u wild yell uud a fusilude of
cheers. The Colorado and New York
delegates wero nil shouting additional
questions when a point of order was
raised and again the many delegates
could not hour the facts in the con-

tents.
Allen continued with his analysis

of the Washington cases. Ho took up
tho King county case, saying that
Roosevelt received more than six
thousand votes there.

Allen then deulured that tho state
committee packed tho roll of tho state
convention and issued tickets only to
Taft mcu. "They wero afraid that
the men who believe in righteousness
would stampede the eonveution for
Roosovelt," said Allen, "and so they
would not let delegates in. I have a
picture hero showing tho door of the
convention hall with its guard of
prizefighters, who kept tho regularly
elected delegates out of the hall."

Ilomenu'iiy for Dvfuiibo

Former Senator Hemenway of
was announced as the next

speaker. He stated that he was not
concerned with the fight between
Roosovelt and Tuft at this time but
whether tho temporary roll was pro-
perly made up. Ho reviewed tho ao-tio- u

of tho national committee and
argued thut its notion was proper and
legal uud in striot accord with tho
rules of the republican party, Hem-einva- y

held that, to assail the national
commit too for its decisions was un-

just and unfair.
"There wero thirteen members and

oiio yrojcy ou the committee who sign

E

refused

In-

diana,

ed this protest and there were thirty-nin- e

who did not."
"Who wero tlieyt" demanded

Fliun.
"I'll tell you," answered Iloincnwny.
"You say that tho majority of the

committee have been repudiated l

their own committee. Let mo call
your attention to the fact that alt hut
two of (he men who signed this pro-
test have not been returned.''

"Tell us who they arc," again
shouted Flinti.

Am AmiiciiI to liisMuii
"Let me tell von Air. Pennsylvania

delegation" said Hemeuway, "that
you do not want to listen to nu argu-

ment. You want to appeal to passion.
You won't hear anything thnt tc'ls
the truth about yourselves. Now I

don't sav Senator Month and Frank
Kclloin; were repudiated because they
were not. They did not want to be
returned, neither did Harry Now and
1 am not anxious to accept the state-
ment of T. Coleman Dupont of the
wwder tnist as to who should go u

the roll. I would rather take the
word of Harrv New and men like
him."

"Shame on such contests," ho
tinned. "Thev were paper confers
anyhow."

Ilemenwny turned the laugh on the
Roosevelt forces, repenting Colonel
Roosevelt's statement that, despite
tho number of contests filed from
Alabama, he only expected to win one.

Only Paper Contests
"Tint others were paer contests,"

he shouted, "to give certain people a
chance to yell 'Fraud, fraud' where
here was no fraud." Hcraenwny then

assailed Cecil Lyon, for, ho said.
"driving away five-sixt- of tho re-

publicans of Texas."
"What ho wants," Ilemenway de-

clared, "Is to reduce tho republi-
can party In Texas only to office-
holders, so that he can perpetuate
his own control." Hemenway In-

sisted that Lyon voted counties In
his state in which thcro was not a
slnglo republican vote.

"Lyon can no longer work his
frauds on tho republican national
convention," fcald Hemenway.

FHnn shouted: "How about Pen-

rose?"
"111 answer you," said Hemenway-"Yo-

ask about Penrose. Well I'll
tell you straight It's Penrose above
FHnn every time."

This assertion Btartcd another
storm.

FHnn is Hcbuked
"if the gentleman from Pennsyl-

vania wants an honest hearing of his
charges and his statements," said
Itoot in rebuking FHnn, "he will
conduct tho proceedings in an or-

derly manner."
Root pounded for order, but FHnn

insisted on recognition. Snatching
a megaphone from a delegate he
shouted:

"I riso to a point of order. The
gentleman from Indiana is not
speaking to tho question."

Root did not hesitate a. second.
Pointing his gavel at tho Pcnnsyl-vanla- n,

ho declared: "The gentle-
man from Pennsylvania will take
his scat." FHnn stood his ground.
" Smashing tho table again and
again with his gavel, Root answered:

"Tho point of order Is not well
taken. The gentleman from Penn-
sylvania will take his scat. When
quiet was restored tho gentlomsn
from Indiana will resume."

FHnn sat down. ,

Hemenway ended his argument
amidst rival cheers and boos from
tho two factions.

Itecord of New Jersey.
George Record of Now Jersey, ar-

gued for the Haaiey motion, dis-

cussing tho Arizona and Indiana
cases. In tho argumont ho mado
tho samo statements ho mado before
tho national committee.

Summing up his argument, Rec-

ord said: "Tho Issue between us Is
clear. Wo dcairo to submit tho
question to tho party voters. Tho
opposition desires to submit this to
a closed room wnero only a nana- -

LIVED ON

RAW EGGS

Mr. Richard's Experience With DIN

ferent Diets. Peaches and

Buttermilk far Three Years.

Ceellton. Md. Mr. Georce Richards.
of this place, during the past 12 years,
has probably tried more different diets
than the average person would ever use
in a lifetime.

what he has to say about his exoeri- -
ments, must therefore be highly interest
tngto anyone suffering from indigestion

siomacn uouuies oi any Kina.
He says: "For more than 12 years

I suffered with stomach troubles, and
paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bills
and medicines. 1 was also operated on

r piles.
I lived on dried beaches and buttermilk

for nearly three years. The only thing
that would not give me pain was raw eggs.

I was a physical wreck. 1 could not
sleep, and was as near crazy as a man
could well be.

I must say that after taking two 25-ce- nl

packages of Thedford's Black-Draug-

it did me more cood thai ail 1 ever SDcni
for other medicines.

I have been workins dally on the farm
ever since, and I am as hard as iron."
This purely vegetable remedy has been

AOSDFORDMAtti TRIBUNE. MT3DFOUD, OMWON. WMDNFiSDAV. .IUNFi 19. 1012.

picked delegation can participate It
Is simply in n nutshell, whcthei tho
bosses or tho peoplo shall rule."

One of tho Wisconsin delegates
I'lotested thnt ho could not hear and
said the contusion waa duo to tho
fact thnt It wns lunch time. Ho
asked a recess but a howl of "noes"
camo from every section of the hall
and Record continued his argument,
Root ruling tho motion out of

You're A I.lnrJ
rho Htos-evcl- t and Taft Indiana

delegates became Involved In a bitter
debate.

William 12. English of Indiana-
polis, called WIMiam Holton Dye of
tho elphth distilct a "liar," when
Ilye shouted his approval of tho
Recot 1 charges.

Former Ylce-Preslde- nl Fnlrbnnks
Interfered as tho belligerents shook
their fists over his shoulder and for
a moment a free-for-a- ll fight seemed
imminent. Harry New nt Inst got
tho men bnck Into their seats.

The disturbance had Us offect and
a general argument begnn In sevoral
delegations which forced Record to
Interrupt his argument until order
had been restored.

OVERTAXED

Hundreds of Medfortl Renders Know
What It Means

The kidneys nro overtaxed:
Have too much to do.
They tell nbout It In many aches

and pains
Backache, dizziness, headache.
Knrly symptoms of kidney Ills.
Urinary troubles, dropsy, Dright's

disease follow.
Tho statement below shows you a

reliable remedy for kidney Ills.
Mrs. J. Waterman, Phoenix. Ore-

gon, says: "I have no hesitation In

recommending Doan's Kidney Pills ns
I have had ample proof of their
merit. Over-exertio- n or being on
my feet for any length of time,
caused my back to ache nnd sent
sharp pains through my loins. Fre-

quent headaches and spells of dizzi-

ness also bothered me. I knew that
my kidneys were at fault and hearing
Doan's Kidney Pills highly recom-

mended, I procured a supply. I be-

gan their use and they relieved tho
difficulties which had so long dis-

tressed me."
For salo by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho
United States.

Remember tho name Doan's
and tako no other.
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SENSATIONAL

SALE of
Corset Sale

SO Warner's Rustproof Cor-
sets, fitted with two pairs
hose supporters CQg
nriiwv u n.'iir Vv1" '""I " !"- -

on at
in

500 Beautiful New Lingerie Waists, all sizes, well
made and nicely trimmed, values up to QQft

"El Kus" Shirts tor women, new
styles, all colors, on sale Thursday, each....

25 beautiful new Parasols, all colors, worth
$l.o0 sale price, each,

Best Values tho City

Women's and Children's Fast Black Hose,
all sizes sale price, a pair

Women's "Keep Cool" Hose,
25c sale price, a pair
Women's Black, White and Tan Lisle Hose

special, a pair ... .....

Women's Silk Hose in black and
special, a pair
Kayser's Italian Knit Hose, in black, tan

i

so

$5.50 and $6.50 Boys' Hercules all wool now.

$3.50 and $4.50 Boys' Norfolk uits, very stylish, now,
a suit $2.90

$8.50 Boys' Long Pants Suits, now, a suit $4.05
to $1.25 assorted lot Boys' now, a pair 65

$1.25 to $1.50 Boys' fancy light all wool Trousers
$JL.ua

A of
We doubt if is in Medford

t'o .fine a line Trousers with so a range colors
and prices. These Trousers arc made by tho Old Woolen
Mills, May field, Ky., by the Pants King, also
a few Oregon fcassemercs. Gome in and take your choice
at 14 the regular price.

WAISTS
AT

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVE. NEAR P. O.

$2.50

summer

in

Black worth

colors

suits,

of of

Seamless Hose,
worth Ufx.',

on sale a 0
pair , IOC

1000 Beautiful New Waists Sale One-Hal-f

Regular See Display Windows

Hosiery Sale

$1.25

98c

10c

18c

25c

:..48c

$1.50

Sale
"BursonV'

slightly imperfect
Thursday,

f)(K) Women's Waists, just received, real
values up to .$3.50 sale price, each 1J
Women's Short Kimonas, made of good ba-

tiste, fast colors on sale Thursday, each....

Colgate's Talcum Powder, all odors, 25c.
cans sale price

Underwear Sale
Best Makos at Lowost Prices

Women's fine quality Vests, all
sizes very special, ,

Women's fine Lisle Vests, now styles, good
!35c grade special, each

Women's Umbrella lace trimmed
very special, each

Women's Union Suits, umbrella style sale
price, a suit
Children's Muslin Drawers and Waists,
all sizes, 25c values sale price, each

8f9MjMMjMfrM.- . --J..

Big Cut Prices on Clothing and
Men's Furnishings

Notwithstanding all the big cut prices made on in Medford none have shaved
. the prices on Boys' quite close as we have this week

85c Trousers,
color

$1,500 Stock, Trousers
there another store showing

large

Baltimore;

Hosiery

Prices.

Sleeveless
each.

Pants,

Clothing
Clothing

$1.50 and $1.75 Blue serge ool Trousers, now $1.15
$15.00 Young Men's two-piec- e all wool Harvard Suits,

now, a .suit , $10.50
$12.50 to $15.00 assorted lot Men's Suits, good values,

now, u suit $7.75
$15.00 Suits in cashmeres, worsteds and serges now,

Cl Olllv ?! tfl(tttlltlttM)tllMtllttl(l1lfi t t f 4 V (J
$20.00 Griffon Suits, one week before this crazy fight start-

ed we reduced to $15 a suit, now tako them at $11.75

A $1,200 Stock of Hats
John B'. Stetson Hats, all staple shapes and colors.
Bough, Hats, Scratch Hats, Velours, etc., in late hats. A
big assortment in soft-- or fur hats, stiff hats in staplo as
well as latest fads find shapes. A nice assortment of Pana-
mas in dandy shapes. Straws in soft and Sailor effects.
Try one of our straws with the adjustable sweat bands
they feel just as comfortablo as a soft hat to the head.
hay rack full of summer work hats. Every thing in hats
goes at 14 off the regular price.

A $4,000 STOCK OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Everything in our Men's Furnishing Department is included in this sale Shirts. Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear,

a big stock of fancy Belts. All grades of Overalls including Carpenters' and Painters' Overalls. Whip Cord Pants,
Khaki Suits, two weights in stock. All grades of Gloves from Allen's fine Dress Gloves to a Work Glove at 25 conts a
pair, making a range in prices from 25 cents to $2.50 a pair, including Suit Oases at from $1.25 to $10.00, all will be sold
now at 14 off the regular selling prices.

No other firm has advertised such a deep cut in pricos on the staplo goods used by the laboring man.

THE WARDROBE
WEST MAIN STREET

48c

15c

Wc

25c

25c

25c
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In successful use for more than 70 years.V.....,... ... ..xTry it. ButUureti;aUtV'llicdfQrdv;lg2M
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